TAF AMD BGTL 021949Z 0219/0401 11012KT 8000 −RA BKN015 OVC040
620154 520006 QNH2950INS
TEMPO 0221/0224 12010G20KT 5000 −RA BKN010 OVC020
BECMG 0223/0224 12020G30KT 9000 −RA FEW010 BKN025 620505 520001
530105 QNH2951INS
BECMG 0301/0302 11035G45KT 9999 NSW FEW025 SCT050 OVC080 620804
560009 QNH2952INS
TEMPO 0303/0307 11050G65KT
BECMG 0310/0311 11035G45KT 9000 −RA BKN025 OVC040 530006 QNH2968INS
TEMPO 0318/0322 11050G65KT 560009 TX06/0219Z TN03/0311Z LAST
NO AMDS AFT 0219 NEXT 0503

TAF BIKF 050116Z 0503/0603 02007KT 9999 FEW018 SCT035 TX13/0515Z
TN07/0506Z
TEMPO 0503/0506 BKN008 OVC015 PROB40
TEMP 0509/0515 1500 BR OVC004

TAF CYEG 042340Z 0500/0524 33006KT P6SM FEW040
FM050300 32006KT P6SM SCT120 BKN240
FM051200 32010G20KT P6SM BKN100
TEMPO 0516/0519 P6SM −SHRA
FM051900 31015G25KT P6SM SCT100
RMK NXT FCST BY 050300Z

TAF CYFB 042340Z 0500/0524 33015G25KT P6SM FEW020 SCT080
TEMPO 0500/0508 BKN020 OVC080
BECMG 0504/0506 31012KT
FM050800 32010KT P6SM BKN020 OVC040
TEMPO 0508/0517 SCT020 BKN040
BECMG 0514/0516 VRB03KT
FM051700 VRB03KT P6SM BKN040
BECMG 0520/0522 30015KT
RMK NXT FCST BY 050600Z

TAF CYHZ 042343Z 0500/0524 24005KT P6SM FEW040 SCT260
FM050200 28005KT P6SM FEW015 BKN040
FM050600 33008KT P6SM FEW008 BKN015 OVC040
FM050800 36008KT P6SM SCT006 OVC012 PROB30 0508/0512 6SM −SHRA
BR BKN006 OVC012
FM051400 36010KT P6SM BKN020 OVC040
FM051800 36012KT P6SM BKN030
FM052000 36012KT P6SM FEW030 SCT120 BKN180
RMK NXT FCST BY 050300Z

TAF CYMX 042340Z 0500/0524 24005KT P6SM FEW040 SCT260
FM050200 28005KT P6SM FEW015 BKN040
FM050600 33008KT P6SM FEW008 BKN015 OVC040
FM050800 36008KT P6SM SCT006 OVC012 PROB30 0508/0512 6SM −SHRA
BR BKN006 OVC012
FM051400 36010KT P6SM BKN020 OVC040
FM051800 36012KT P6SM BKN030
FM052000 36012KT P6SM FEW030 SCT120 BKN180
RMK NXT FCST BY 050300Z

TAF CYOW 042340Z 0500/0524 VRB03KT P6SM BKN250
FM051000 04005KT P6SM SCT020 BKN030 OVC250
FM051500 05008KT P6SM FEW030 SCT240
RMK NXT FCST BY 050600Z

TAF CYQX 042340Z 0500/0524 13008KT P6SM SCT050
FM050300 16010KT P6SM FEW040
BECMG 0504/0506 22008KT
FM050900 25007KT P6SM FEW002 SCT050 PROB30 0509/0513 1/2SM
FG VV002
FM051300 33008KT P6SM SCT015 BKN050
BECMG 0516/0518 36015KT
FM051800 36015KT P6SM BKN030 BKN050
FM052000 02015KT 6SM −DZ BR SCT008 OVC015
FM052200 02012KT 3SM −DZ BR OVC003
RMK NXT FCST BY 050600Z

TAF CYVR 042340Z 0500/0606 09008KT P6SM BKN060
FM050300 10008KT P6SM SCT060
BECMG 0508/0510 30010KT
FM051200 30010KT P6SM BKN040
FM052100 24008KT P6SM SCT040
BECMG 0602/0604 VRB03KT
RMK NXT FCST BY 050300Z

TAF CYWG 042340Z 0500/0524 18015G25KT P6SM FEW140
BECMG 0501/0503 17012KT
FM051200 17015KT P6SM SCT240
BECMG 0513/0515 17018G28KT
FM052000 17020G30KT P6SM FEW040
RMK NXT FCST BY 050600Z

TAF CYYC 042340Z 0500/0524 27010KT 6SM FU FEW240
FM051600 01010G20KT P6SM FEW080 BKN180
FM051900 05010KT P6SM SCT080
TEMPO 0519/0524 P6SM VCTS BKN080CB
RMK NXT FCST BY 050300Z

TAF CYYR 042340Z 0500/0524 VRB03KT P6SM FEW007 SCT050 BKN100
FM050600 33005KT P6SM SCT040
FM051200 33005KT P6SM SCT030 SCT210
BECMG 0515/0517 08005KT FEW260
RMK NXT FCST BY 050600Z

TAF CYYZ 042340Z 0500/0606 08006KT P6SM FEW012 OVC020
TEMPO 0500/0503 5SM −DZ
FM050300 07007KT P6SM OVC015
TEMPO 0503/0512 4SM −RA −DZ BR BKN006 OVC010
FM051200 06010KT P6SM OVC012
FM052100 08008KT P6SM OVC020
FM060300 06010KT P6SM BKN030
RMK NXT FCST BY 050300Z

TAF EBBR 042305Z 0500/0606 15007KT CAVOK
TEMPO 0517/0522 3500 SHRA PROB30
TEMPO 0517/0522 VRB20G35KT 2500 TSRAGR

TAF EDDF 042300Z 0500/0606 VRB02KT CAVOK
BECMG 0509/0511 15005KT
BECMG 0517/0520 05004KT

TAF EDDK 042300Z 0500/0606 12005KT CAVOK PROB30
TEMPO 0602/0606 18012KT TSRA SCT045CB
TAF EDDN 042300Z 0500/0524 11004KT CAVOK

TAF AMD EGBB 050022Z 0500/0524 13009KT 9999 FEW045
  TEMPO 0500/0502 6000 RA PROB40
  TEMPO 0500/0502 VRB15G25KT 2000 +RA TSRA PROB30
  TEMPO 0502/0508 BKN008 PROB40
  TEMPO 0513/0520 3000 +SHRA TSGR
  TEMPO 0520/0524 6000 RA PROB40
  TEMPO 0520/0524 2000 +RA TSGR

TAF AMD EGCC 050115Z 0501/0606 20015G25KT 0600 SHGR SCT035
  BECMG 0501/0503 12009KT 9999 NSW
  TEMPO 0501/0502 +SHRA TSGR BKN014 PROB30
  TEMPO 0502/0510 BKN014
  TEMPO 0503/0505 6000 RA SHRA PROB30
  TEMPO 0515/0521 4000 +SHRA +TSRA BKN014 BKN030CB
  TEMPO 0521/0601 6000 RA SHRA PROB30
  TEMPO 0522/0524 4000 +SHRA

TAF AMD EGKK 050024Z 0500/0606 17005KT 9999 FEW045
  TEMPO 0500/0503 3000 +SHRA +TSRA PROB40
  TEMPO 0500/0502 19015G25KT PROB30
  TEMPO 0509/0512 7000 SHRA PROB30
  TEMPO 0512/0524 3000 +SHRA PROB30 0603/0606 7000

TAF AMD EGLL 050152Z 0502/0606 09005KT 9999 FEW030
  BECMG 0509/0512 16010KT PROB30
  TEMPO 0510/0603 3000 +SHRA
  BECMG 0521/0524 10007KT
  BECMG 0602/0605 18010KT PROB30 0603/0606 7000

TAF AMD EGPK 042353Z 0500/0524 11015KT 9999 FEW030
  TEMPO 0500/0507 5000 RA PROB40
  TEMPO 0500/0507 13020G30KT 3000 +TSRA BKN014
  BECMG 0506/0509 16009KT
  BECMG 0517/0520 09010KT

TAF EHAM 042253Z 0500/0606 12005KT CAVOK
  BECMG 0515/0518 36008KT PROB30
  TEMPO 0521/0604 18015G25KT 6000 SHRA TSRA SCT070CB
  BECMG 0601/0604 16005KT

TAF EINN 042300Z 0500/0524 15012KT 9999 SCT015 BKN035
  BECMG 0501/0503 10010KT
  BECMG 0509/0511 11019G30KT
  TEMPO 0513/0516 4000 RA BKN010 SCT018CB PROB30
  TEMPO 0513/0516 2000 TSRA
  TEMPO 0516/0524 −SHRA SCT018CB PROB40
  TEMPO 0516/0521 4000 SHRA
  BECMG 0518/0520 13015KT

KBDL 042320Z 0500/0606 19005KT P6SM VCSH BKN090
  FM050800 00000KT P6SM VCSH OVC030
  FM051100 36003KT P6SM VCSH BKN019
  FM051200 01003KT P6SM VCSH OVC008
  FM052000 03005KT 2SM SHRA BR OVC007
FM060200 03003KT 4SM SHRA BR OVC010

KBGR 042337Z 0500/0524 36008KT P6SM VCSH SCT015 OVC025
FM051200 02006KT P6SM VCSH OVC010
FM051500 02006KT 5SM −RA BR OVC008

KBOS 042320Z 0500/0606 14006KT P6SM BKN160
FM050500 11003KT P6SM VCSH BKN030
FM050600 09003KT P6SM VCSH OVC008
FM051100 05004KT P6SM VCSH OVC008
FM051600 07007KT 3SM SHRA BR OVC008
FM060400 10005KT 5SM SHRA BR OVC008

KBWI 042322Z 0500/0606 16005KT P6SM FEW050 BKN150
FM051200 20007KT P6SM SCT025 BKN050
FM051800 15009G16KT P6SM VCSH SCT030 OVC040
FM060000 15005KT 6SM −SHRA BR SCT020 OVC030

KCLE 050110Z 0501/0606 04005KT P6SM VCSH SCT008 OVC035
TEMPO 0502/0504 6SM BR SCT008 OVC015
FM050400 10005KT P6SM VCSH SCT008 OVC025
FM052000 02008KT P6SM OVC008

KCVG 042328Z 0500/0606 16005KT P6SM −SHRA VCTS OVC050CB
FM050200 11004KT 6SM BR VCSH BKN035
FM050700 13004KT 4SM BR SCT008 OVC015
FM051000 13003KT 3SM BR OVC006
FM051400 14005KT P6SM VCSH SCT011 BKN022
FM051800 17005KT P6SM SHRA VCTS BKN035CB

KDEN 042320Z 0500/0606 10005KT P6SM FEW090
FM050300 15008KT P6SM FEW090
FM050500 21013KT P6SM SKC
FM051400 VRB06KT P6SM SKC
FM051700 03010KT P6SM FEW100
FM060000 10007KT P6SM FEW100

KDTW 042320Z 0500/0606 03008KT P6SM BKN012 OVC022
FM050300 04006KT 6SM −DZ BR OVC008
FM050800 04006KT 4SM −RA BR OVC005
FM051400 04008KT P6SM OVC010
FM051700 05010KT P6SM OVC018
FM060000 06006KT P6SM OVC024

KEWR 050036Z 0501/0606 VRB05KT P6SM SCT050 BKN150
TEMPO 0501/0503 6SM −SHRA BR BKN050
FM050600 VRB04KT P6SM VCSH FEW025 BKN050
FM051300 VRB05KT P6SM FEW025 SCT050 OVC150
FM051800 10006KT P6SM SCT060 BKN100
FM052200 13006KT 6SM −SHRA BR BKN025 OVC060
FM060100 VRB05KT 4SM SHRA BR FEW008 OVC020

KIAD 042322Z 0500/0606 16006KT P6SM SCT030 BKN080
FM051200 18007KT P6SM SCT015 BKN030
FM051800 17010G16KT P6SM VCSH SCT035 BKN050
FM060000 15005KT 6SM −SHRA BR SCT020 OVC035
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time (Z)</th>
<th>Wind Speed (KT)</th>
<th>Visibility (SM)</th>
<th>Weather Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIND</td>
<td>0500/0606</td>
<td>07005KT</td>
<td>P6SM VCTS BKN035CB</td>
<td>07005KT P6SM VCSH BKN080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07004KT</td>
<td>P6SM VCSH BKN030</td>
<td>07004KT P6SM BKN010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08005KT</td>
<td>P6SM BKN007</td>
<td>09005KT 6SM -SHRA BR BKN020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJFK</td>
<td>0500/0606</td>
<td>20006KT</td>
<td>P6SM FEW040 SCT060 BKN150</td>
<td>0500/0501 6SM SHRA BR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLAS</td>
<td>0500/0606</td>
<td>08008KT</td>
<td>P6SM FEW120</td>
<td>16012G20KT P6SM FEW120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20008KT</td>
<td>P6SM SKC</td>
<td>20008KT P6SM SKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20006KT</td>
<td>P6SM SKC</td>
<td>20006KT P6SM SKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMKE</td>
<td>050156Z</td>
<td>05011KT</td>
<td>P6SM BKN017 OVC050</td>
<td>0500/0501 6SM SHRA BR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMSP</td>
<td>0500/0606</td>
<td>12006KT</td>
<td>P6SM SKC</td>
<td>0500/0501 6SM SHRA BR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KONT</td>
<td>0500/0606</td>
<td>26012G18KT</td>
<td>P6SM VCSH SCT100 SCT150</td>
<td>05011KT P6SM BKN024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KORD</td>
<td>0500/0606</td>
<td>04014G20KT</td>
<td>P6SM OVC015</td>
<td>04011KT P6SM BKN017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPDX</td>
<td>0500/0524</td>
<td>33004KT</td>
<td>P6SM FEW040</td>
<td>04010G16KT P6SM SCT025 BKN050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPHL</td>
<td>0500/0606</td>
<td>20005KT</td>
<td>P6SM SCT050</td>
<td>03009KT P6SM SCT025 SCT250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20003KT</td>
<td>P6SM SCT080</td>
<td>20003KT P6SM VCSH BKN080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20005KT 6SM -SHRA OVC060</td>
<td>20005KT 6SM -SHRA OVC060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04014G20KT</td>
<td>P6SM OVC015</td>
<td>04010G16KT P6SM SCT025 BKN050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03009KT P6SM SCT025 SCT250</td>
<td>03009KT P6SM SCT025 SCT250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20003KT P6SM SCT080</td>
<td>20003KT P6SM VCSH BKN080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20005KT 6SM -SHRA OVC060</td>
<td>20005KT 6SM -SHRA OVC060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04014G20KT</td>
<td>P6SM OVC015</td>
<td>04010G16KT P6SM SCT025 BKN050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03009KT P6SM SCT025 SCT250</td>
<td>03009KT P6SM SCT025 SCT250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20003KT P6SM SCT080</td>
<td>20003KT P6SM VCSH BKN080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20005KT 6SM -SHRA OVC060</td>
<td>20005KT 6SM -SHRA OVC060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KIND 402320Z 0500/0606 07005KT P6SM VCTS BKN035CB**

**KJFK 402322Z 0500/0606 20006KT P6SM FEW040 SCT060 BKN150**

**KLAS 402320Z 0500/0606 08008KT P6SM FEW120**

**KLAX 402329Z 0500/0606 20010KT P6SM FEW120 SCT180**

**KMKE 050156Z 0500/0606 02011KT P6SM BKN017 OVC050**

**KMSP 402320Z 0500/0606 12006KT P6SM SKC**

**KONT 402340Z 0500/0606 26012G18KT P6SM VCSH SCT100 SCT150**

**KORD 402320Z 0500/0606 04014G20KT P6SM OVC015**

**KPDX 402331Z 0500/0524 33004KT P6SM FEW040**

**KPHL 402320Z 0500/0606 20005KT P6SM SCT050**
KPHX 042325Z 0500/0606 12008KT P6SM FEW200
  FM052100 15007KT P6SM FEW200
  FM060000 22005KT P6SM FEW200

KSAN 042340Z 0500/0606 19007KT P6SM BKN120
  FM050200 VRB04KT P6SM SCT150
  FM052000 27008KT P6SM SCT150
  FM060200 VRB04KT P6SM SCT150

KSEA 042333Z 0500/0606 25007KT P6SM VCSH SCT020 BKN050
  FM050500 VRB04KT P6SM BKN015
  FM051400 03004KT P6SM OVC015
  FM051700 29004KT P6SM BKN025

KSFO 042324Z 0500/0606 30015KT P6SM SKC
  FM050500 30007KT P6SM FEW200
  FM052100 30016KT P6SM SKC
  FM060500 28010KT P6SM SKC

KSJC 042324Z 0500/0524 32012KT P6SM SKC
  FM050400 30005KT P6SM FEW200
  FM051200 00000KT P6SM FEW250
  FM051800 32010KT P6SM SKC

KSLC 042320Z 0500/0606 32009KT P6SM SKC
  FM050300 15006KT P6SM SKC
  FM051800 32007KT P6SM SKC

KSTL 042320Z 0500/0606 02005KT P6SM VCSH BKN025
  FM050200 02004KT P6SM BKN035
  FM050800 02003KT P6SM BKN008 OVC015
  FM051600 04005KT P6SM BKN025
  FM052100 04005KT P6SM BKN035 PROB30 0521/0524 2SM TSRA BKN030CB
  FM060000 VRB04KT P6SM BKN050

TAF LFPG 042300Z 0500/0606 14010KT CAVOK TX28/0513Z TN17/0506Z
  PROB30
  TEMPO 0500/0501 −TSRA SCT070CB
  BECMG 0508/0510 SCT040TCU PROB40
  TEMPO 0512/0521 VRB05G15KT 4000 SHRA SCT060CB PROB30
  TEMPO 0517/0520 VRB20G35KT 2000 TSGRRRA BKN050CB
  BECMG 0522/0524 22005KT CAVOK

TAF LFPO 042300Z 0500/0606 14005KT CAVOK
  TEMPO 0500/0520 4000 SHRA SCT070CB PROB40
  TEMPO 0500/0503 2000 TSRA PROB40
  TEMPO 0512/0519 VRB12G35KT 2000 TSRA BKN050CB PROB30
  TEMPO 0513/0518 1200 TSRAGR